Chat
Welcome! Thank you for joining us at this new time.
Welcome! We are recording this session and it will be posted at
Angela Penquite: www.ohioschoolboards.org/coronavirus
Hello everyone! Glad to be back. Hope your start of school went well.
sally.green:
Please use this chat box to ask questions.
Laurie Miller:
Legal: Any update on the suit filed by some parents against Upper Arlington
Schools? Has this idea spread (yet) to elsewhere in Ohio?
Eric S. Brown:
Hi, Eric and everyone else! The parents asked for a temporary restraining
order, which was denied. The matter is pending at the briefing stage. Just
today, five of the plaintiffs voluntarily dismissed their claims against the
district. OSBA’s Legal Assistance Fund has filed a memorandum in support of
the district. We will keep you posted as new information becomes available.
Jennie Hardin:
We aren’t aware of any claims in other districts.
Jennie Hardin:
Do you suggest board members keep separate, public social media
accounts for school business?
Anne Schaum:
sgerfen@ohioschoolboards.org Scott Gerfen, Communication Manager
Scott Gerfen:
Amended ODH Order on Sports (Aug. 28, 2020):
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/static/publicorders/DO-Sports-First-Amended08.28.20.pdf
Ralph Lusher:
OHSAA Administrators Update (Sept. 1, 2020):
https://ohsaaweb.blob.core.windows.net/files/BulletinBoard/20200901Administ
ratorUpdate.pdf
Ralph Lusher:
I would advise keeping separate accounts. However, remember that anything
you post online could potentially be shared to anyone.
Scott Gerfen:
How should the band social distance?
Gretchen:
Observers summary, week 1:
https://ohsaaweb.blob.core.windows.net/files/Sports/2020/20200831Summary
Data.pdf.
Ralph Lusher:
@Gretchen - The National Federation of State High School Associations
(NFHS) has put together guidance for a return to high school marching
bands. That guidance is available online at:
https://www.nfhs.org/media/3812337/2020-nfhs-guidance-for-returning-tohigh-school-marching-band-activities.pdf.
Sara Clark:
Gretchen, the statement from Ohio on bands is on page 12 of the K-12
Guidance and states “Due to the nature of band, choir, theater, and other
similar classes, 6-feet social distancing may not be adequate. Teachers and
students should maintain at as much distance as possible when actively
playing and performing.”
Ralph Lusher:
Thanks for the information.
Gretchen:
Legislative question: Any possibility of passing legislation that would allow
districts to lay-off employees in the event districts have to either go to blended
JOHN MILLER: or to all online programs?
Jennifer Hogue: Jennifer Hogue, jhogue@ohioschoolboards.org
At the end of the call, if you would like save the chat, click on the box with the
Angela Penquite: three dots and choose the option to save the chat.
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Jennie Hardin, Deputy Director of Legal Services:
jhardin@ohioschoolboards.org and 614.635.1897.
Thank you for the information today.
Thanks
Register for next week’s town hall at
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/events/view/osbas-town-hall-sept-9
Thank you for your dedication, time, and hosting! Be well all!
Thanks .. great information!!
Thank you -- great job
Register for your region’s fall conference at
www.ohioschoolboards.org/events
These are free virtual events.
Very informative! Bill Shula
Save Nov. 7-10 for the first virtual Capital Conference!
Thanks for the info today! The 5:30-6:30 time works for me
Thank you everyone: for all you do. Safe and productive opening wishes.
Thank you all ! This time slot works well
Don’t forget to subscribe to OSBA’s Legal Ledger blog for updates and more
information about the ever changing COVID-19 legal landscape. (And other
stuff, too.) https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/blogs/legal-ledger
Capital Conference information can be found at
conference.ohioschoolboards.org
Learn more about the 2020 Delegate Assembly at
http://conference.ohioschoolboards.org/delegates/
Learn more at http://conference.ohioschoolboards.org
mbobo@ohioschoolboards.org

